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JULES PERM'S' POOR SHOT.

The Opportunist Loader Did Not
Effect a Capture.

THE EXTREME LEFT AND RIGHT.

For Once the Conservatives ami Knil-

icals
-

Kind Themselves on Com-

mon
¬

Gronml The Fight Over
and liiRtrtiotlon.-

An

.

Echo of Onmbcttn.I-
Copvrfflfit

.
ISS9 tiji Jama .Gordon }iennM.-

1'Aiiis
. .

, Juno 0. [ Now Yorf: Herald Cable
Special to Tun line. ] "Between two

stools ono comes to the ground , " Is tlio vul-

gnr
-

proverb which la applicable to Jules
Ferry and the opportunist party nt this mo-

ment.
¬

. Ferry sought In his speech in the
chamber Thursday to satisfy both the ex-

treme
¬

loft and right , nnd offended both moro
deeply than over, Do Mun and Clcmenccau
being as ono in rejecting the overtures bo-

inndo to the respective parties.
The opportunist leader , it will bo remem-

bered
¬

, concluded his speech by an appeal for
religious pcacoj but , as wo have pointed out ,

in the previous article , thcro was a flagrant
contradiction between this appeal and the
subject matter of the first portion of his dis-

course.
¬

. "1'ho opportunists , " ho declared at
the outset , "neither regretted nor wished to
retract any part of their past policy , so far
as the education laws and religious questions
wore concerned. "

Now this policy was based upon the idea
convoyed in the words of Garabotta : "lo
clericalism cc'est' I'cnnomio , " and had for its
outcome , "Article 7, " the dissolution of re-

ligious
¬

orders , lalclsatlon of schools and hos-

pitals
¬

and the expurgation of magistrates and
functionaries accused of clericalism , often on
the solo ground that they went to church
Sundays , or that their wives wore assiduous
In the practice of religious duties , or that ,

they placed tliolr children In schools con-

ducted by Catholcs. All this was recalled
by Comto Do Mun in eloquent and forcible
language , and from It the Inference Is drawn
that the conservatives could not possibly
place any reliance upon Ferry's words in re-

spect to his desires for religious peace ; more
particularly ns tno opportunists , far from
regretting the past , declared their intention
of continuing to enforce the education laws ,

and the lalclsntion of schools and hospitals.
While the conservatives on the ono hand

rejected Ferry's advances , the radicals , on
the other , protested in strong terms against
the language nnd attitude of the opportunist
party. According to Clumcncoa the cx-

tfomo
-

left is nvorso to malting any con-

cessions
¬

in favor of religious peace , and his
followers arc prepared to go to the bitter
end ruthor than retract ono stop in the line
of inarch they had marked out for them ¬

selves. Clemonccau diamotorlcally opposed
the measure and declared conciliation out of
question in any caso-

.Ferry's
.

advances have been unfortunate
for hlmeolf nnd his party. Ho has neither
inspired the right with confidence in his pro-

fessions
¬

, nor modified the anti-religious pas-
sions

¬

of the extreme loft. This failure is , in-

a great measure , duo to the fact that the po-

sition
¬

of the opportunists is both false and
equivocal ; instead of taking a definite , open
stand , they have cringed to both moderates
and radicals , with the usual result , that they
have offended both. The opportunists have
delivered themselves up , bound hand and
fool, into the power of the radicals , who ,

as usual , will reap the old rewards.-

A

.

P11ECOO1OUS SUICIDE ,

A ThIrtcoii-Yenr-Oia Boy Tastes Car-
bolla

-
Acid.-

NOIITK
.

PIATTE , Nob. , Juno 9. [Special to
THE BEE. | Joseph , youngest son of t ho late
Edwin Ted J , is lying in a precarious con-

dition
¬

at the nouso of his sister , Mrs. Lyon ,

from having taken a dose of carbolic ncld.
Joseph is thirteen years old , nnd felt that
Hfo was not worth living after the slight ho
received from not receiving an Invitation te-

a children's party given by a neighbor.-

A

.

nurgliiriniiB Haul.B-

EATIUC2
.

, Juno 0. ( Special Telegram to-

Una 13CE.J The rcsUonco of Einrl Longton
was entered by burglars last night , or early
this morning , and 51-10 in cash was taken
from bis pants hanging in a closet. The
burglars evidently chloroformed Longton-
nnd his wife , who were sleeping in the room
nt the time. The money was a roll of bills.
Fifteen dollars in gold wore loft in the pock-
ets

¬
of the pants. There is 110 clue to the rob ¬

bers. ________
Repairing Storm Damages.N-

OUTII
.

PLATTE , Nob. , Juno 9. [Special to-

THK But : . ] Carpenters nnd bricklayers are
working hard nnd extra hours all over the
city , repairing the damages caused by the
storm of last Thursday evening. Heavy and
ircquont showers have slnco fallen , adding
greatly to the loss nnd inconvenience of the
sufferers. Crops in the path of the storm
suffered to a considerable extent.

Gone anil Got Married.T-
ECUMsnii

.

, Nob. , Juno 9. [Special to Tnc-
BEE. . ] Mr. Lulto Larondcr , who -has been
express cgcnt hero for several years , and
Miss Mabel Richardson wore married at the
First Presbyterian church last availing , Uov.-
Dr.

.
. Harsha performing the ceremony ,

I'arsomiRO ilmiiieWarming. .

Tr.cuMsr.il , Nob. , Juno 9. [Special to THK-
BISE. .] The M. E. church had a houso-
wiirming

-

lust ovtiulng over the now parsoni-
igcMvhlch

-

has just been finished , nnd into
which the pastor , Uov. Dr. Gallagher , and
family , has just moved. The property is
valued at about ? 2,500, and is very creditable
to the church and city of Tccumsoh. The
avonlng was spent very cheerfully by the

, and ut the close addresses xverc
made by Hon. Andrew COOK and Uov. Dr.
Johnson , of Oscoola , ono of the former pas-
tors of the church.

Cuss County Court HOUHO Ilnml * .
PMTTSMOUTH , NOD. , Juuo 9. [Special

Telegram to Tun Dm : . ] Hoturife of yestor-
day's election for tHe $50,000 court hcn-sc
bonds is not all In yet. The returns , so fut
as heaid from , glvo u mujorlty for the bonds ,

with Weeping Water and Ml. Pleasant to-

heurfiom. .

Agricultural Rooloty Imiiroveinpntn ,

Gl'.AXo Isi.ixii , Neb. , Juuo 9 , [Special
Telegram to TIIK Bu.j The Hull County
Agricultural society sold its grounds , yester-
day

-

, to thoUunkof Commerce , of thin city ,

which , it is supposed , represents souio cast-
cm capitalists , for J2T5015.; The grouudf
will bo platted and placed on the mu-ket
The society lias purchased 1UO acres ol
Patrick Touhy, for $10,00 ). and will com
iiicnco building feuirs , grand stands anil
exhibition hall * at once. Ttvolvo thousand
tlollaiB will bo expended In the way of Im-

provoninnt. . . Thy booloty will have thu ben
uuf-inllo! truck in the hlnto.

The Beau-loo rimutmujun.-
UciTiucr

.
, Nob. , Juno V. [Special to Tin

Ucc-l-i-M thu first Inception of the Chuu-
tsuqut tsbmr.e , many doubted its prucrlc-
ul'ilit * . Thlt allusion has been happily ills
ytl ! vl , boTer , nnd the success of the fir*

t iterto f . Uutuun.ua assemblies at lie
t ie Uuviitit. . T_ Lett Cuuuluugu :

talent in the country has been procured , and
the programmeIn nil Its details is a magnifi-
cent

¬

ono. The fact that ninety ncrcs of the
most attractive suburban property , HIvorsldo
park , has been taken from the market and
devoted under a ton year lease for Chnutau-
qua purposes exclusively , Ii a sufllciont
guaranty of Its pcrnianancy. lllvcrsldo park
Is located within the corporation limits of
the city on the south sldo of the Blue river ,
nnd is ono of the prettiest nnd most finely
shaded parks in the west. The prove con-
sists

¬

largely of young trees , ash maple
and elm , nnd coursing through
it Is n small creek bordered with stately olui ,
oak nnd walnut. Charming driveways hnvo
been laid out and graded , and ono line road
borders the river , affording glimpses of the
beautiful blue along thu eastern front of the
assembly grounds. The river is also pro-
vided

¬

with abundant bents for rowing pur-
poses

¬
, and a stretch of emooth water for-

ever three miles Is afforded.
The great tabernacle , 92x183 feet , Is now

completed nnd is one of the most spacious ,

durable nnd handsome structures of the kind
in the country. It Is located on a beautiful
plateau about the center of the park. The
study halls , various headquarter buildings
and manv handsome nnd artistic cottages are
scattered throughout the grounds. Several
boarding halls have been provided for, ono
by the ladles of the M , E. church aud others
by other denominations ,

Those attending the Beatrice Chnutauqun
assembly, at Klvorsldo park , Juno 23 to July
9 inclusive , arc offered :

Excellent and varied opportunities for
study.

Contact with able and enthusiast lo In-

structors.
¬

.
Latest and best methods in Sunday school

education.
Practical exercise of a novel and attract-

ive
¬

kind.
Opportunities to hoar some of the loading

ivincs , orators nnd lecturers of the day ,

Ono great attractive feature will bo the
presence , now positively assured , of the Uov-

.am
.° P. Jones.

The fact that the nt. Rov. Bishop Now-
man.

-
. of the M. E. dioccso of Nebraska , is-

'resident' of the Beatrice Clmutauquu asso-
ilatlon

-
, Is also u strong guaranty of its ex-

ollenco.
-

; .

Grand Island Racing Programme.G-
nANi

.
) ISLAND , Nob. , Juno 9. [Special to'-

HE BEE.J The Grand Island Trotting as-

oclation
-

has prepared a treat for lovers of-

lorses and racing. The races commcnco
Tuesday, the llth , and continue four da.vs-
."Eightyone

.

horses have boon entered , male-
ng

-

the largest , and ono of the fastest fluids
vor entered in the west. The association

has been compelled to build a number of
tails to accommodate the horses. The track

has been graded nnd Is in excellent shape.
Irvin D. Smith has been secured to start

ho races. Ho has a reputation for fairness
and prompt decisions , and is ono of the best
starters in the west. On Thursday , Nat
Brown's famous pacer, "You Dot , " will go-
A.o boat his record. Friday the bicvclo race
ivlll come off. There are twenty-four entries
ind nil are determined to win. The follow-
'ng

-
Is the programme and entries :

Tuesday. No. 1. Threo-mmuto trotting ;
purse 5200. Entries : Beatrice Iko , Lizzie-
Logan. . Quaker Girl , King, J. L. P. , Ben d'-
Or , Jubilee nnd Ncllio Mitchell.-

No.
.

. 2. 2:24: pacing. Entries , Little Willie ,
IighJnnd Laddie , St. John , C. W. L. , and

No. 8. One-half mile running. Seven
entries.

Wednesday No. 1. 2:40: trottlncr. En-
tries

¬
, William T. , Helen Q. , Equis Fatuus ,

Frank. Walter E. , Governor D. , Swlgert
and King.-

No.
.

. 3. 3:23: trotting. Entries , Logan B. ,
Rowdy , Gypsy Queen , Elwood and Jennie
Lind.-

No.
.

. 8. Ono milo and repeat , running.
Nine entries.

Thursday No. 1. 2:50: trotUng. Entries ,

Beatrice Ike , Battalion , Nellie Mitchell ,
Ethan Allan , Jubilee , Jack Roth , Etta B. ,
Little Sue and Den d1 Or.-

No.
.

. 2. 2:35: pacing. Entries , Red Star ,
Jay , Charlie G. , Minnie G. , and J. M.-

No.
.

. 3. One-half inllo running. Seven en-
tries.

¬

.

Friday No. 1. 2.23 trotting. Entries ,
Blsmark , Rowdy, Grover Cleveland , Captain
and Fred Casey.-

No.
.

. 3. 2:33: trotting. Entries , Lofan B. ,
Gypsy Queen , Black Crook , Jennie. Llnd ,
Billy Draco , Prince McMuhou and Sira La-
Sallo.-

No.
.

. 8. Free-for-all pacing. Entries ,
Silver Tall , 2:10-2: ; Dan Dee , 2:15: ; Tom , 2:22: ,
and i ittlo Willie, 2:23: >f.-

No.
.

. 4. Bicycle race , milo heats , best thrco-
In llvo. Twenty-four entries.-

A

.

Thriving TwoYearOld.R-
OOEIIS

.

, Nob. , Juno 9. [Special to THE
Bnc. ] Crops in this vicinity nro the most
promising condition they have been for
years , Small grain is looking fine. An un-

usually
¬

largo aereago was sown. A largo
amount of breaking has been dono.

The majority of the cottlo have been
shipped , all going to the Omaha market.-
Schos

.
tor & Falkuer have shipped within the

last month , forty-seven cars of hay , thirteen
of cattle , eight of hogs and llvo of corn.-
P.

.
. J. Murphy shipped six loads of hogs and

llvo of corn. Many farmers have shipped
their own cattle. Gcorgo Thrush , the most
cxtonslvo feeder , shipped seven curs of cattle
to Chicago yesterday. This is a total of 108
cars of stock , corn and liny that Rogers has
exported In the last month. Yet the place
is not two years old , the population is about
ono hundred nnd eighty-live. It has ono gen-
eral

¬

merchandise store , a hardware , a
grocery and a drug store , livery barn , black-
smith

¬

shop , hotel , butcher shop nnd saloon.-
A

.
good doctor could make money by locating

hero. There is no business overdone here.

Enterprise ; at Stookham.ST-
OCKIIAM

.

, Nob. , Juno 9. [Special to THE
DEC. ] Among the now enterprises in this
thriving town is the Stockham creamery ,

Although it has only been in operation about
MX weeks , it Is now making about 1,000
pounds to a churning. With the latest but
ter-making machinery , the product it turns
out grades with the best in the eastern mar
ket. With thn largo acreage ol flax growr
and the excellent water power which the
Blue furnishes , thora is an excellent opening
for u flax mill. The impetus lately given tc)
this subject by the agricultural department
nt Washington nnd the now machinery ,

which makes the handling of the flax ilbct
easy nnd economical , renders this u very fix
vorublo time to embark in such an enter
prise. A'slto and water power can bo hoi
hero for a nominal sum , and the material !

are at hand for the success of such au outer-
prise. . _

Wrca-cod lly a Flood.-
ASHMND

.
, Nob. , Juno 9. [ Special Tclo

gram to THE BEE. ] The mill flume of tin
City roller mills was taken out by the lilgl
water , last night. Many of the bridges havi
boon taken down the stream. The damagi
done the mill will take some tiino to repair
und several buudrcd dollars.-

K.

.

. ol' 1' . Memorial Services ,

Asm.Axn , Neb , , Juno 9. [Special Tele-
gram to THE BEE. | This afternoon the K-

of P. held their annual memorial services a
the Christian church , Rov. Chirtsticn do-
llvored the address.

Sunday in Cincinnati.CI-
XCIXXATI

.

, Juno 9. Many amateur basi
ball games were stopped by the police to-day
Two theatrical managers wore arrested but
the performances wore not stoppod. Twi
concert saloons attempted to go on In ful
blast , but they wore shut up by ropeutc (

arrests , Thcro wore nearly a hundred nr
rests of saloonkeepers. Several of thcst
were repeated arrests of the suino man , A

crowd of men set upon an informer tm uppci-
Vina street and beat him badly during tut
afternoon ,

I our Hundred Killed.A-

NZJiiAit
.

, Juuo 9. It is estimated thai
four huudrcd natives wore killed in the re-

cunt tight at SaadanL Tbo bulk of tin
property destroyed belonged to Brltlstl-
udiaus. .

HOLLOW HORN BEAR SPfiAKS ,

Only Land Loft For Grass and the
Whlto Man Wants That.

ASPIRES TO BE A WHITE MAN.

Yellow Hair Tired of Bolne; a AVIU1

Indian He Gold llations and Is
Glad General Crook a

Little Klled.

The Sioux Commission's Work.R-

OSKHUH
.

, via Valentino , Juno 9. [Special
Telegram to TUB Buc. ] The stampede
begun Friday continued yesterday , though
in slightly diminished numbers. The tables
wcro placed in the council room of the
agent's official headquarters , anO wore sur-

rounded
¬

by groups of Indians waiting their
turn to touch the pen , which constitutes the
signing, clerks bolng present to perform the
manual act of Inscribing the name.

The council where the commission mot the
objectors Und made n final effort to explain
away any misconception of the bill was held
yesterday afternoon. After some prelimi-
nary

¬

remarks , the Indian orator , Hollow
Horn Bear , as the representative of the ob-

jectors
¬

, addressed the commission in about
this language : "Wo are hero to tallc to the
commission in a spirit of friendship , but wo
want to say. what is in our mind. Wo
know that the white men nro crowd-
ng

-
upon us , and our land is go-

ing
¬

away from us. The Indian must
go to the earth. Soon ho will have only land
enough for his grave , nnd the whltp man will
want that. Yesterday you , Three Stars ,

called mo a woman. I am glad I am like-
woman.

a
. Yesterday I was there in council ,

and then I was like n woman1. I bad nothing
sharp hanging from my bolt or I might have
been a man. Now I say , llko yesterday , get
all thcso agencies hero nnd tallc , and then
sign or not , as wo decide. Last night the
half-bloods talked cross to mo , andl did net-

like that , for I was a friend to all Indians aud
white men. "

Yellow Hair , who has always opposed the
treaty , then said : "I want to bo a white
man nnd work like a white man , us my great
father asks ino to. I want , when I'
work , to got good pay for it ,

and to learn to bo n blacksmith ,

carpenter nnd so forth. When I was in
Washington the great father took ino around
and was a friend 16 me. Ho promised mo
many things , but wo did not got them. Why
did they lie to usj Some white men como
hero nnd are good to us and are our friends.-
Wo

.

are glad when such men como hero and
are their friends. I shako hands with you
with a good heart. You give me rations nnd-
I am glad. Wo must learn to work and know
how to inako a living. Wo want the Indians
and half-bloods to bo employed at the agency,
then the inouoy will stay hero and not RO

east , like now , when the white men do the
work. "

The entire police force of the agency then
ranged themselves in a line , while their cap-

tain
¬

, Little Dog , addressed the commission ,
asking for bettor provision for the police ,

and praised the agent for his friendship to
them , after which Major Warner explained
the law In regard to the conflict between this
treaty and that of 18CS , this being no abroga-
tion

¬

of the former but simply adding to that.
Hollow Horn Bear then called upon Three

Stars to talk to them , which ho did In a very
fine speech , in which ho spoke of his exper-
iences

¬
among the Apaches , and his sorrow

that the Sioux were not progressing as-
rapidly. . The general further continued :

"Alter being away from you for eleven years
I como back. I think you ought to treat mo
better , when I como up to your council to ex-
plain

¬

the law to you. I was told you under-
stood

¬

the matter. Now you como hoto and
say you do not understand. I think it is not
right to treat a friend In this way. " Allud-
to

-

the scarcity of population east or the Mis-
souri

¬

river in 1805 , the general said that the
white men were like birds , nnd batched out-
breed after brood who , for want of room ,

were crowding westward more rapidly than
was expected at the time of the treaty-
."Last

.
year I did not think the price enough ,

now , I think , wo offer you enough ;
and as your friend I ndviso you to accept
this offer. Do you not know I am your friend
by my nets ? To do you good costs us money
and time , and trouble , ns well ns much
thought , and by this you may know I nin
your friend. " Speaking of Hollow Horn
Dear, the general said that with his brains
and oratory ho could become the most prom-
inent

¬

man on the reservation. Hero Hollow
Horn Bear interrupted aud remarked that
wlicn the man became a chief a bullet might
burst on his head. Spotted Tail was given
us nn instance ot this , his slayer , Crow Dog ,
Doing present to hoar the talk.

Major Warner also made a warm appeal to
them to leave their idle habits and become
citizens nnd civilized. Two Strikes made n
speech in which ho asked for additional price
for the land , though ho had boon often told
by the commissioners thnt.tnoy had no power
to grant it. An invitation being again ex-

tended
-

to the Indians to sign , many came for-
ward

-

nnd touched the pen ,
There has been no regular council to-day ,

but there wcro a number of small ones , both
ninonp: the opposition nnd friends of the bill ,

those of tho.opposition largely predominat-
ing

¬

, The Indians have been coming In-

slowly.but steadily , all day and signing. Up-
to ibis time about seven hundred have
touched the pen. Hollow Horn Bear , who
delivered his great speech yesterday in op-
position

¬

to the bill , nnd which created n pro-
found

¬

sensation at the time among both fac-
tions , after a long consultation with his band
and relatives last night Is ot greatly changed
views to-day , and Intimate- friends state em-
phatically

¬

that in the on l ho will big" . If
this is so it will bo a big strike in the right
direction.

The thrco most prominent chiefs now on the
Yellow Hair , Spotted Tall

and Quick Boar , chief of the Whusiaas-
.'llieso

.

two men have a strong following and
a largo portion of it will bo difficult to-

t chnngo , so Hot are they in their views. The
' total number of voters over eighteen who

are allowed to vote is 1USU ; the requisite
number , three-fourths of the legal votes to
adopt the bill will bo , 1.038 , and this dors not

1 include the reservation of whllo men incor-
porated

¬

with the Indians by marriage , as
heretofore described. Now that the rush of
the friends of thn bill is over, ono can moro
fully realize the work and dlfllculty yet to bo
done , and prejudices to overcome , before the
bill Is brought to a successful issue , and it
will take stupendous work to secure the last
hundred votes.

There is no doubt that if General Croolc
was not with the commission its efforts
would bo a signal failure. But the Indians
kuow him and trust und bellovo in him.
Governor Foster nud Malor Warner , whllo
extremely able men , have had no intercourse
with the Indians except in the councils.
Many Indians , who wcro strongly opposed
to the bill , have gone to General Crook and
asked him for Ills word if the bill were
right ; and when ho told them ho believed it
was , they have gone and signed U. There is
another thing hero , which is only known to
the initiated , that of little wheels within
whcnls , for there is no doubt there- are par-
ties high in ugcticy circles hero , who for
personal gains and Importance luwo endeav-
ored to clog the work of tbo commission for
their own particular benefit. So when the
coup d'utato comes , they will bo on the win-
ning sldo and magnify their Influence , None
know this moro fully than the commission ,

who have too long heads to bo fooled in the
least by whatever pretensions.-

A

.

Favorable Keport ,
ROSDIIUU , Juno 9. At the council last

night Hollow Horn Bear withdrew from the
opposition , und this morning High IIawl
signified his ngicement , nnd both will sign
This breaks up the unfriendly clement and
assures the acceptance of the tcrrna offered
by tuo ( 'ovornuicnt , so far as this agency la
concerned , Tup commission will remain u

few days longer, In order to obtain the sig-
natures

¬
of Indians llvlnjr nt distant points ,

nnd will then go to the IMuo Ridge agency.

THE CIjKAUANOE IIUGORD.

The Financial Transactions ol' the
Past Week.B-

OSTOIT
.

, Mass. , Juno 0. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THU Bnn.J The following table ,

compiled from dispatches to the Post from
the managers of the loading clcarlng-houso *

of the United States , shows the gross ex-

changes
¬

for the week ended Juno 8 , 1SSD ,

vitkratc- per coat of incro.iso or decrease
us compared with the amounts for the cor-
ospondlng

-

week in 1S83 :

CITIES. CLCAniNGS.

Sow Vorn . lU.fi
loston-
'hllndclphla

, 14.8
' . , TJ,787,40J-

Ol.tOSMWJ
. .17.1-

7G1B,7D

Jhlcngo , G.I-

J.O

5t. Louis ttMST.tm3-
5UHfcfiO

84.9
3nu Fnuiclsco-
Daltlmoro

( . 1.3
. 0.4

Jlncmniut 11.4-
.ai.4Vow Orleans , -' .

'IttsburK .

Kansas City U.O-'I.TIM' ) '
-onlsvllle-
'rovldonco

t , ( JU74 3 , ) .
. 8.4-

C.7. .llhvnnkeo
Omaha 4.17V2I-

a,5iU

. fi.C
llnncnpolls-

St.
1.0

. I'nul
Detroit ! , . 2.0
Memphis . .10.8-

.I5.itCleveland .
Jolumbu-
sluluth ] . (! , H7-

44IWI,744)onver . 3.3
mUauapolls-
'corla

. BS
JWII700-
.8J4.W5

! .1
I! fU vest on-
1'ort

. 4.0
Worthr.-

St.
. 41.2

. Josopti 1,507.775I-
VIO.HI1

j 'J
Norfolk 23.8

I artford . 33.1
Now llavon-
Snrlngllold

. _ . . U.4
1 ,2.0001 . 13.5

Worcester 3,0511,811 . 13.4
Syracuse 842,73.1-

JiO.001
. . 1.6

Lowell. - . . 1.4
Wichita 752.0S3 0.0
(Iraml Itnplds
Topeka 4M.1I7-

4S.10I
13.8

* Tncoma
Dallas 1,772,83--

Total 81,118,018,011 . . . . .23.1-
sai.124,008Outside Now York. . . . . O8. . . .

Not Included In totals ; no clearing house at-
at this time last year.

THE G IIACE.
Iowa Democrats Loading Out Their

1'raiicliiR Steeds.-
Dns

.

MOINES , la. , Juno 9. [Special to TUB
The canvass for the nomination for

governor has so far boon confined almost ex-

luslvoly
-

: to republicans. The democrats are
ust beginning to show a little interest aud

are leading out several horses that they think
might make the race. Among those are the
following : General S. L. Glasgow , of 13ur-

ington
-

, an able lawyer and an excellent cam-
paigner

¬

; Colonel P. G. Ballingall , of Ot;
tumwa , a rather light weight but a very pop-

ular
¬

democrat , who loves nis party and
spends bis money freclyfor it ; Hon. Horace
Boies , of Waterloo , formerly a republican ,

but now as bourbon as the most ; Senator
Boltor , of Harrison county, who is quite pop-

ular
¬

with the old tinid ' 'unterrificd1; Hon.-

D.

.

. O. Finch , of this city , at present United
States district attorney a good lawyer and a
flue speaker , and Hon. Jerry Murphy ,

formerly congressman from the Davenport
district. There was a time when ho had a
great ambition to run for governor , but ho is
something of u back number now , and quite
out of politics. Captain Merrill , of Clinton ,

is again discussed. Ho , too , was anxious to
run for governor nt one time , but his good
soldier record wasn't a match for the old ,

fossilized politician froiuMouona county, and
so Whiting was nominated and Merrill was
left out. Ho isn't likely to bo ambitious to
lead a forlorn hope , after being snubbed four
years ago. Hon. John H. Craig, mayor of-

Kcokuk , has some reputation in having beaten
Mayor Irwiu on the issue of the enforcement
of prohibition in ICeokuic. Ho is supposed to-

bo a candidate. The names of Colonel
Charles A. Clark , of Cedar Kapids , and
Fred LiChinann , of this city , are always
brought up. Either would make a strong
candidate , but neither would consent. Both
are good lawyers , andean not afford to waste
time or money iu politics. So far thcro scorns
to bo no drift of choice iu candidates-

.Soldiers'

.

Monument Commission.-
DBS

.

MOIXES , la , , Juno 9. [Special to THE
BEE. ] Governor LarrnDeo has called a
meeting of the soldiers' monument commis-
sion

¬

, at Iowa City, Juno 17. It is expected
that the commission will bo prepared then to
make some definite recommendations to the
legislature. The commission have found the
work of treater magnitude than they had an-

ticipated
¬

, The aDproprlatlon of ?5,000 foi
getting the work started gave them little
cuanco to figure on the ultimata cost , IHIL

they decided to spend a part of this money
in offering cash prizes for designs. They are
nearly awauiped with the result of the com-

petition
¬

, so many excellent models and de-
signs

-
have bcon submitted. Some of the old

soldiers are trying to work up t-

ifeoliug in favor of a memorial
hull instead of n monument. They think
that a suitable nnd beautiful building could
bo orcctcd that would servo as a kind of de-
pository

¬

of war relies , battle flags , regi-
mental

¬

records , etc. , and afford a place
whore the old soldiers could hold their an-
nual

¬

reunions. The plan meets with some
favor and some opposition. It will bo de-
cided

¬

by the next legislature. But the com-
missioners

¬

nro utrongly opposed to anything
in tbo way of n bulldmij , nnd they think that
the original Idea of nn Imposing and beautiful
shaft * or statue should bo carried out , am
they will so recommend to the legislature.
The commissioners nro very competent men ,

and well fitted by study , travel nud general
culture to act wisely for the interest of the
stato. Governor Larrabeo is ox-otllclo a
member of the commission nnd chairman.
Other mcinbois nro ox-Govornor'Klrkwood ,
Iowa City ; Hon. D. N. Klclmrdson , editor
Davenport Democrat ; Hon. James Ilarlan-
of Mount Pleasant , aiid ox-Sonutor Gcono-
G. . Wright , of this city. ]

lr Immllol'nr m.-

DBS
.

MOIXES , Juno 9. [Special to Tiir-
BEE.I Governor Larrabco Is working uj
the subject of prison reform , If tfioro bo an ;

need of it in Iowa , ami is having a sot o
blanks sent out to the different ohorlffs o
the state , The following questions are
abked :

1 , How many prisoners can bo kcnt prop-
erly

¬

nnd with safety < ( Uoferring to the
county Jails. )

t! . Is the building free from dampness ]
!i. What is the condition of its so.worago ?

i , Are there proper facilities for vontila-
tionl' 5. Are provisions made for the employmen-
of prisoners.

0. What was the whole number of prison-
ers , March l.lSb'JJ

7. Number of native born ; number of for
elgn born )

8. Number of males ; number of females
9. Number serving out sentences and fo

what offences !

It is expected that ho will embody the re
suit of ilia information obtained In some
suggestions in his message to tUo legislature

4
The SluUi In Berlin.

Beaux , Juno 9. The shah of Persia ur
rived hero , to-day , and was welcomed will
much ceremony by the emperor , a number o
princes , Herbert Bismarck and n crowd o-

officials. . Hoyul salutes wore tired , and the
shah received an ovation en route to Hello
vuo palace. A grand banquet was given in
the cvuniug in honor of ttio tibah.

THE JOHNSTOWN DEATHROLL-

t la Now Estimated a't Between
3,500 and 5000.

WILLING TO WORK ON SUNDAY-

.MncToiUhs

.

of the Ijahorcrs Volun-
tarily

¬

Kent On nt Their Task
yesterday Little Fear of-

An Epidemic.

Sunday Ainoni * thu Dead.J-
OHNSTOWN

.

, Pa. , Juuo 9. To-day is the
onth day slnco the disaster occurred , aud-

ho extent of the fatality can bo appreciated
vhcn it Is known tuat bodies are still belnij

found wherever won nro nt work. Fifty-
olght

-

bodies were recovered to-day. The re-

nnlns
-

that nro now being removed from the
drift are far advanced in decomposition , nnd-
ho physicians in churgo are advocating ere-
nation as fast as found , ns it is almost 1m-

)033iblo
-

to handle them saloly. The work
of clearing nwny the debris is progress ,
ng encouragingly. The workmen wore
lot required to work to-day , but nine-
.enths

-

of thorn volunteered to continue.-
A.S

.

a result a largo inroad was mode on the
drift in the central portion of the city.
Main street , which Is the principal thorough-
fare

¬

and ono of the worst blockaded , is now
about cleared-

.At
.

the wreckage obovo the stone bridge-
work is going on rather slowly. The forco'-

s small nnd the difficulties great.
Religious services were hold nt many

points to-day. Most of the suburban towns
whore church buildings remained had regu-

ar
-

services. In Johnstown opon-nlr meet-
ings

¬

wore hold at different points. This
being the hottest day slnco the disaster , the
weather Is tolling on the workmen. With
the fires constantly kept going , burning up
rubbish , nnd the hot sun , many of them wore
exhausted before evening. The hot sun beat-

ing
¬

down on the wreckage above the bridge
lias developed the fact that many bodies of
animals and probably of human beings nro
yet in the rulus. The stench arising from
this pile has boon moro offensive to-day than
at any time yot.

Governor Beaver arrived this morninp.-
Ho

.
spent the day in visiting the ruined por-

tions
¬

of the city and In driving up the Cone-
inaugh

-

valley. Ho bad a conference this
afternoon with the committee hcrotoforo in
charge , and as a result will assume control
Wednesday morning. Ho left thls-cvcning
for Philadelphia.

The Western Union
k

is pushing forward its
lines , and to-morrow will open an ofllco in
the Morroll building in Johnstown. The
Associated press will also secure quarters in
the city proper, to-morrow, and the whole
newspaper force will bo transferred from
the west side bridge to what was the busi-
ness

¬

portion of Johnstown.
The two largo hospitals hero , the Cambria

and the Dedford , have but little to do now,

but a largo corps of physicians arc kept
busy. Since the flood , over llvo hundred
persons have received the attention nt the
physicians at the Cambria hospital. At the
Bedford hospital , 802 Injured persons wore
cared for , and when they could bo re-

moved
¬

safely , were taken to the Pittsburgh-
ospitals. . The health of the valley is unusu-
ally

¬

good notwithstanding the reports of n
threatened epidemic. The following bulletin
is issued by the state board of health and
speaks for itself :

"The general condition in Johnstown nnd
vicinity is excellent. No epidemic disease of-

ny kind prevails , nor is it expected that any
will ariso. The state board of health is pre-
pared

-

to meet all emergencies us they arlso.
The air is wholesome and the water generally
pure. If the good people of the devastated
district will go on ns tnoy have so nobly for
the past woelt in their efforts to clean up the
wreckage , good health will certainly bo-
maintained. . "

Dr. Groff , of the state board of health ,

says the valleys have been swept
so clean by the great floods
tluit the river waters uro now uurcr
than before the disaster. There is a differ-
ence

¬

In the contaminating power of decom-
posing

¬

organic matters. That from bodies
dead of contagious disease would bo far
moro dangerous than that from bodies of
healthy persons. AB it is , the bodies in the
river nro generally covered with from ono to
six feet of mud and sand. This earthy
matter absorbs all the effluvia and nets ns
the best of disinfectants. There is no pres-
ent

¬
danger as to the water supply of Pitts-

burg at Johnstown. The only present
danger is from people being frightened into
sickness by sensational reports.-

Dr.
.

. John S. Miller and Dr. F. M. Strouso
are in charga of the Red Cross outposts ,

which are located in the very midst of the
ruins. The flag of the Rod Cross on the
white field of touts is a welcome sign of
refuge to many workmen who are suddenly
stricken while at work on the ruins. Sev-
eral

¬

cases of vandalism nnd robbery were
reported to-day.

Last night a number of cars containing
supplies were broken into and the contents
carried off. What the thieves could not
steal they trampled and ruined. The Ma-
sonic

¬

relief car was also entered
and robbed. Twelve men were
arrested for stealing to-day, but
were released upon returning ttio goods. The
military guards over in Cambria City were
kept busy last night arresting thieves. They
were placed in the guard house nnd this
morning driven out of town. When they
reached the outskirts they were warned tlmt-
if caught again they would bo summarily
dealt with.

Miss Walk and Miss Elv , of the Northern
homo for friendless children , returned to
Philadelphia yesterday and took with them
the Hoffman family of ninochildren. These
little ones wore found In an utterly destitute
condition , ns both of the parents nnd the old-

est
¬

sister were drowned In the flood. The
ladles will return and assist in the work of
aiding children.

Miss Hiuckloy , the head of the Children's
Aid society , of Philadelphia , nt the head-
quarters

¬

near the Fourth ward morgue , is
ono of the busiest young women in the valley.
The number of applications for children fur
exceed the number of children thus far pro-

vided
¬

for. Miss Htncidoy says the object of-
thoEOCictyls to unite parents and children
rather than send them nwuy from Johns ¬

town , although the little ones will bo pro-

vided
¬

for if the parents are not found. There
are plenty of Johnstown people who will
adopt thcso children nnd bring them up as
citizens of Johnstown , instead of sending
them to orphauges , Mrs. Magglo Broolo ,

the only resident member of this aid society
who i not drowned , i a sohool tcuchor hero ,

nnd knows every child nnd tlielr imrunte-
In the city. She spends her timn in
hunting in every house for miles around
for parents und children , When a chili
is found , it is sent to the headquarters
und n note and description mudo of it. When
any of the child's relatives or parents are
found they are sent to headquarters , and In
this way many families hnvo been reunited.
The object of the Western Pennsylvania
society is to furnish temporary ns well as
permanent homes for orphans. Mrs. Alston
to-dav found at Kernvlllo seventeen adults
nnd children living In n room about 10x15-
feet. . The children will bo scut to Pittsburj ;
until the parents can find BOIIIO sort ol
habitation , when they will recall their
children.

Numerous cases of over-crowding wore
found ut Kernvillo und bad results are
feared.

William Ferguson walked down from
South Fork to-duy , following the line of the
Pennsylvania road. Ho said that all the
railroads from South Fork to the viaduc' '

were swept away. The old Portugo viaduct
is pono. P.trt of the road known as the
dcop cut is half filled with earth and sand
und the tracks arc lost. The milo and a hal
of tracks from Mineral Point to tno cut is
lost , A trestle work la bolng built whore
the deep cut brldiro once Blood. From the
viaduct to South Fork ho said was six miles
It will bo three weeks before it will be open

for travel , nnd months before It will bo re-
stored

¬

to its former stability.
The work of registration is going steadily

on. Op to this oveiling there is about 21,000
registered nnd the list is still Increasing.

The number of lost is placed now nt C.OO-
Oby those who hold it would roach 10,000 n-

veok ago. The conservative estimate is bo-
Avcen

-
3,500 and 4000. Up to date there have

boon 1,500 bodies discovered.
The tower of St. John's Roman Catholic

church was blown up by dynamite this after¬

noon. This Is the church which caught lire
> n the eventful Friday night and burned.-
1'ho

.
tower stood alone , nnd was n constant

menace to the passers by. It was condemned
and danger signals placed near It , but ns n
matter of safety the authorities ordered it
demolished , At an important mcctlhir hero
this afternoon , nt which Governor Beaver ,

Adjutant-General Hastings nnd others wore
irosont , a general discussion of the situation
was had. Chlnn McCrcury. of the relief
committee, Bald ho thought it was time
the relief committee- were relieved of the
work of clearing away the debris , by the
state. The governor said that all necessary
mocey could bo raised ; that thcro wore "00
men who would become responsible for
$5,000 each ; that ho would give his bond to
the stnto treasurer for $1,000,000 with those
of the "00 men ns his bondsmen , and the
state treasurer would then pay out $1,000,000
for necessary work. When the legislature
mot the money withdrawn from the treasury
could bo appropriated. Ho said the money
already subscribed should bo entirely used
for the relief of the sufferers , nnd the money
from the state treasurer would bo used for
storing the vicinity to its condition before
the flood. AU the debts all oady contracted
for the removal of dobrls should bo uald , but
nil money paid out for this purpose from the ,
relief fund shall uo rofuudcd , so every cent
subscribed for the relief of the stricken peo-
ple

¬

shall bo used for that purpose nlono.
The governor has $2-10,000 in his hands now

for the relief fund. A committee of seven
wall known men of the state will bo appoint-
ed

¬

to disburse the relief fund , and the pres-
ent

¬

relief committed Is to contmuo until the
commission Is appointed.-

In
.

nu interview to-night Governor Beaver
said :

"Tho funds which hnvo como into my
hands from many quarters outsldo of the
stuto and which have been imposed upon mo-
as n sacred trust will bo expended wholly
nnd absolutely for the bonollt of individual
sufferers. No part of It will bo expended in
the work which is legitimately the domain

of the stuto under its police power. "

218 InquisltlonH Koturned.G-
uKEKsnuna

.

, Pa. , Juuo 9. The coroner of
this county has returned inquisitions on the
bodies of 21S victims of the Johnstown flood.
The verdict in each cuso is that the deceased
came to bis death by violence duo to the
flood caused by the breaking of the dam of
the South Fork reservoir.

Two JPIontors Pound.
LOUISVILLE , Juno 0. Two floaters were

caught in the river nt Warsaw , Ivy. , yester-
day

¬

, They are supposed to bo from Johns ¬

town. The bodies of animals and a cart
were also soon passing.

0111 EF AKTHtm EXPLAINS.-

Ho

.

Says Ho Has IJcon Misrepresented
h'y the Associated Press.

BOSTON, Mass. , Juuo 9. ISpecial Telegram
to TUB Bnu. ] A largo secret mooting of the
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers was
hold this evening- , with delegates present
from all the Now England sections. Other
delegates were present also YorK
aud New Jersey. Chief Arthur presided.
While all proceedings were secret , it is
known that it was very lively, and no sooner
had it been called to order than a dozen del-
egates

¬

wore on their feet demanding of Mr.
Arthur the reason of his alleged speecn-
inado in Chicago , assorting that
ho would never countenance another
strike. Ho replied In a long speech , denying
emphatically that ho over said such a thing ,
claiming that the Associated press has pur-
posely

¬

misrepresented him throughout the
country. This announcement was received
with cheers. The men on the numerous
roads leading from Boston are greatly dia-
satisllcd

-
with both their time and pay. The

tremendous heavy suburban passenger nnd
general freight business makes the former
very excessive. They will shortly demand n
number of concessions from all the eight
roads leading from. Uoston , and it looks as if-
a big strike is threatened-

.I1ONOIIING

.

BRUNO.

Ills Stnttio Unveiled With Imposing
Ccrninonics.

Rosin , Juno 9. The statue of Bruno was
unveiled with imposing ceremonies. Thirty
thousand persons , including students aud
deputations from various parts of Italy ,

marched in procession through the principal
directs. The removal of the canvas covering
the statue was the cignal for deafening
cheers. The ceremonies wore witnessed by
the syndic of Rome , the government officials
and largo numbers of senators and deputies.
Deputy Dovlo , in au oration , eulogized the
martyr , and declared there was now a re-
ligion

¬

"of free thought nnd a liberty of con-
science

¬

which would bo worse for the papacy
than its loss of temporal power. The pro-
ceedings

¬

throughout wcro orderly. The
memory of Garibaldi was honored with im-
posing

¬

ceremony at the capitol today.-

A

.

BAI> MISTAKE.
The Gory and Slashed Clotlnnj ; Was

Not CronIll's.C-
IIIOAOO

.

, Juno 9. A bad mistake seems to
have been made by the police and other in-

terested
¬

persons regarding the bloody clothes
reported last night ns those worn by Dr.-

Cronln
.

when bo last loft his ofllco. The fact
is now proved that the slashed and gory gar-
ments

¬

wcro not Cionln's nt all , but belong to
Albert Horzog , a barber who committed sui-
cide about llvo weeks nco. After the under-
taker

¬
cut the clothes off the corpse ho threw

thorn into an ash barrel , where they were
found by a scavenger-

.Thn

.

I'npa Muoh Depressed.
ROME , Juno 9. The pope is ujuch do-

pressed. . It is reported that ho refuses to
BOO anybody and ho has passed three
days absorbed In prayer in Ins private chapel ,

Two hundred telegrams have arrived at the
Vatican deploring the unveiling of the Bruno
monument , All ambassadors accredited to-
thu Vatican met this uftcrnoon in the pope's-
chancl. . King Humbert has congratulated
the ministers upon the absence of disorder
to-day ,

A I ''a 1 1' I Kov.-
GnnnNVJLi.K

.
, Miss. , Juno 9. Last night

McLcod , agent on Mrs. Sterling's planta-
tion

¬

, got Into an altercation with some ne-
groes

¬

at Chatham , in which McLcnd shot
and Instantly killed ono and mortally
wounded (mother-

.Sauln

.

SHUN Kor Dlvoron.-
ST.

.
. PAUL , Juuo O.'fho Pioneer Pros * will

say to-morrow that ex-Senator D , M. Sabln
has entered proceed Ings for divorce against
his wife for the excessive- use of inorphluo-
nnd intoxicating liquors-

.Tno

.

Woatlior Indications.
For Nebraska , Dakota and Iowa : Fair

weather , preceded in Dakota and Nebraska
by light rains , slightly wurincr , northwest-
erly

¬

wiuds.

Arrivals ,

At Now York Tno Alaska , from Liver-
pool

¬

; La Brctagno , from Havre.-
At

.

Havre La Uourgoyno , from New
Yorlc.

*
A Very Warm Day.

NEW Yoiuc , Juno 9 , To-dav was an op-

pressively
¬

hot day. Half a dozen hcutpros-
tratlous

-

are reported and oae death ,

AN AMNESTY PROCLAMATION.

Pardon Soon Expootod For All
Army Dosortors.

WHAT CAN THE MATTER BE t
Annual Loss to the Sorvloo Al-

most
¬

Itoyond Belief ChnnucB-
tixpcctcd in the Trcaiury-

Department. .

WASHINGTON ntwcAU , THE OMAHA. UIJB'I513 FouiiTBEXTuSTHniir ,

W-SIIIXOTOX , D. C. , Juno 0-

.Thcro
. I

seems to bo good reasons for the bo-
icf

-
that President Harrison will shortly

ssuo a second "general amnesty" proolnmu.-
lon

-
, granting pardon to nil deserters from

.ho nrmy. The annual loss to the service
'rom this cause is almost beyond belief, and.-
.ho host uiituls at headquarters nro constantly
Tying to formulate soiuo plan which will
jriiiK the number of deserters down to the
minimum. Referring to the subject , Colonel
El. 11. Misonor , Seventeenth infantry , com-
manding

¬

the post nt Fort D. A. llus&oll ,
says :

"Good soldiers do not desert tho.sorvlco,
and uo better soldiers can bo found than in
this command. Old soldiers very rarely de-

sert
-

, desertions being generally _ confined
:o recruits. With all the com-
forts

¬

, recreations and ludultcncles iu
this garrison there have been
nine ''Xloscrtions from this command this
month , nil without Just cause. All the talk
about young men bolng disgusted by the bru-
tality

¬

or tbo coarseness of the old soldiers is
simply rot. As a rule , old soldiers give jtha
now ones their first lessons in decency. The
youngest men nro proverbially the worst. "

It is said that In splto ofColonol Mlsolnor's'
views nud the fact that the army and navy
are recruited from the same class of citizens ,
thcro are 90 per cent moro desertions trout
the former than from the latter arm of the
service. Desertion is the great curse of the
army , and ono of the most unpleasant fea-
tures

¬

of the whole thing is that the for¬

eign-born recruits stick moro closely to tliolr
duties than the native American. At least
three-fifths of the army nro of foreign birth ,
but scarcely half of the deserters aro. The
question has puzzled the war department of-
ficials

¬

moro than a little , but , so far, no
remedy or, for that matter , no reason nas
been given why this sta'to of affairs exists.
The president's proclamation will romovd
the cloud which now hangs over thousands
of young men , but whether that will act as-
an incentive to moro desertions is a qucstum
army officers are unable to answer.-

A

.
SIXGULAlt VATALITV-

.It
.

is discovered that in the uow revised
army regulations , which the war department
has been distributing , the payment of
troops monthly has been omitted , a reform
which Paymaster-General Rochester worked
hard to secure and which ho finally had
adopted by the war department. It is said ,

at the war department that the omission was
duo to the hurried manner iu which tha
work was prepared , nnd the general dispo-
sition

¬

seems to bo to throw all the blauio on
the government printing office. But as "no-
copy" of this important reform in the army
was over sent to the government printer. 1-
4is singular , to say the least , how any blame
can , bo attached to him. A sort of fatality
has attended the issuing of thcso regulations-
.It

.

toolc n board of officers at least thrco years
to got them in shape. They wore approved
by the war department nnd ordfered to bo
Crintod , and since then there has been notb <

n succession of blunders. Twice
they wcro run through the press , only to
make the discovery that 801119 important
matter was loft out and the matter had to bq
corrected accordingly.C-

IUXQES
.

EXPECTED-

.It
.

is expected that there bo several
important changes in the treasury depart-
ment

¬

during the remaining days of the cur-
rent

¬
month , nnd that the president will an-

nounce
¬

several important appointments in
this branch of the government services dur-
ing

¬
the present weak. One of the changes

expected is the appointment of a successor
of the present director of the injnt , and the
current opinion is that Director Klmbqll
will bo superseded by his present assistant ;

Captain Leach. The former director was
Mr. Burclmrd , of Illinois. Ho hold that
under the law lie could not bo disturbed until
the expiration of his term , which ho asserted
is fixed nt six years , but the Cleveland udi
ministration took a contrary view , nnd there
is no reason why President Harrison should
not bo equally promut in finding a republican
to fill the placo. The democratic bureau *

chiefs still in the treasury department are fThird Auditor Williams , Ileelstev-
Uosecrans , Director of the Mint IKlmball , Superintendent Thorno , of
the coast survey ; Commissioner of Navlga-
gatiou

-
Morton , Mr. Bounott. chief of the

revenue marino division ; Major Krilz. chief
of thu mail division , nnd Mr. Switzor.chiof of
the bureau of statistics. It is said tlmt all of-
thcso gentlemen , with thn possible excep-
tion

¬
of Third Auditor Williams , will bo re-

lieved
¬

by republicans by or before the 1st of-
July. . Mr. Williams may retain Ills ofllco for
a longer term and may possibly -not bo dis-
turbed

¬

at all because of his friendly relations
with the president. Thcro are now vacant
two very Important positions under the inter ¬

state. department caused by the resignation
of Commissioners Stockslugcr and Oberlyot
the land and Tiuliun offices , respectively. It-
is thought both thcso places will bo filled this
week. Iowa expects to get the former and
it is generally thought that the latter will go-
to Uhodo Island. PIKIIY: S. HEAT-

II.HOKSUTillBF.

.

.

Mrs. Laura Koso Dovolopes an Illegal
1vjul no Fancy.S-

T.
.

. JosKi'it , Mo. , Juno 9. [Special Tele-
pram to Tun BiiE.l The second case in this
part of the country , of horse stealing by a
woman , occurred In St. Joseph n few daya
ago , when Mrs. Laura Hose , forty years of
ago , drove off a horse and buggy hitched la
front of a store on ono of the most prominent
thoroughfares of the city , and got away as far
as Wcston , Mo , , before it was known where
she was. She was arrested in Sabotha ,
Kan , , on Saturday on information furnished
by the chief of the St. Joseph police , and is
now lodged Iu Jail hero.

She is u small woman , with ntf unnaturally
depraved looking lace ; and who gives , us heir
motive , a wish to have her history known
to humanitarians. According to her state-
ment

¬

her llfu has been n succession of hard-
ships

¬

, duo to tm unfortunate marriage , und
she has been driven by sheer desperation to
having her case put before the public ! by this
escapade , The first case of this kind occurred
in Kansas City , n shoit time ago , the culprit
now being iu the penitentiary.

Went Over Ilorso fihon-
LocicfOKT, N , Y , , Juno 9 , At Niagara

Falls , this afternoon , "Jacko" Walker , a
boatman , and Frank Davy , were drowned.
They started in n boat from the shore above
the Inlet of the hydraullo canal , for the head
of Goat Inland , but lost control of the boat ,
which was drawn Into tha current and car-
ried

¬

over Hoiso Shoo Ful'.s.'

Mooting I'rohlhltctl.
PAWS , Juno 9 , The Houlanglst mcotitjsj

announced to-day was prohibited by the uusth-
oriticH , Derouledo , Laguororo aud a score
of citUens were arrested for lifotestlnt ;
against the action of the authorities. The
populace is in u ferment. The troops are
confined tu their barracks.-

A

.

Kt'orct Treaty.
LONDON , Juno 9. It Is reported Iu Bt.

Petersburg that during the shah's' visit there
a secret treaty was made between Itusaln
and Persia for the temporary annexation ot-
northcru l'ei ia to Uu-V.u ! : certain catcs ,


